
Wednesday  Literacy 

 Read      from the PM e collection 
  

Copy the questions and write answers in full sentences in your literacy book. 

1. What is the title of the book? 
2. Who are the characters? 
3. Where is the story being told? 
4. What did the best swimmers in class do? 
5. Who often won the race? 
6. What was Yasmin finding hard to do? 
7. What did Miss Lee show the children to do? 
8. What did Yasmin do to get to the other side 
of the pool? 

9. How did Yasmin feel about herself? 
10. What was Yasmin allowed to do at the end 
of the story? 

11. How do you think Yasmin felt and why? 
Choose another Just Right book from 
Pm Ecollection and read. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://app.pmecollection.com.au/login 

https://app.pmecollection.com.au/login


Wednesday Numeracy 

Maths Assessment - 
Number 

EAL  Name:  

1. Find the answers to 
these equations. 

 
a) 6 + 4 + 7 + 2= 

 
b) 8 + 2 + 9 = 

 
c) 11 + 9 + 8 = 

 
d) 12 + 11 + 8 = 

2. Find the answers to these equations. 
 

  4 5                   6 2             8 1 
+2 3                 + 1 4           + 1 6 
 

_____                   ______          _____ 

 
    1 3 2              1 2 8 
 +   4 5            + 1 3 1 
 

______          _____ 
 

3. Find the answers to these equations. 
 
 

   4 5              6 3                 8 6          1 3 2              1 4 9 
+ 1 6            + 2 7              + 2 4         +  4 7            + 1 4 3 
                  

______           ______              ______         ______             _______ 
 
 
 

Sam had 16 apples in her 
basket.  She went to the shops 
and bought 12 more.  How many 
apples did she have altogether? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bob had 48 marbles and won 
another 21.  How many marbles 
did he have altogether? 

Carlos had 64 stickers.  He 
went to the shop and bought 
another 28.  How many stickers 
does he now have? 

 

 



PE – Ms Isdar will be on Webex meetings from 2-3pm today 
 

EAL Week 9 – Health and Physical 
Education  
Hello EAL! This week we will continue looking at dental hygiene! This week I want you to design a 

poster showing how you can best look after your teeth. You can draw as many pictures as you 

want and can write words that may help you to best explain yourself. Here are some examples 

below to help you.  

 

 
 
Before designing your poster watch the following video. It may help you 
better understand your task.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOebfGGcjVw  
 

Once you have completed your work please send your work to Miss Isdar 
through XUNO messaging or on my email address: 
nilayisdar.isdar@education.vic.gov.au  

mailto:nilayisdar.isdar@education.vic.gov.au

